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INTRODUCTIONAnal incontinence is a medical condition thataffects quality of life. The prevalence of anal incon-tinence in the world varies from 0.4% to 20%.1,2Research in the United States got a prevalence forwomen and men as much as 2.6% in men aged20-29 years and increased to 15.3% in men aged70 years and over3, and the French as much as9.5% at age 50 -61 years.1 In Indonesia, theprevalence of anal incontinence has not welldocumented. One of community study among agedover 60 years, the prevalence is 22.4%.4

Anal incontinence is defined as in voluntary lossof feces either liquid or solid.5 Epidemiologyconsensus of anal incontinence define it as allincontinence of flatus, feces, liquid or solid thataffect the quality of life of individuals.The normal bowel movement is a combinedprocess of somatoviseral response involvingcolo-recto-anal functions. The continence is aphysiological complex function that requirescoordination of brain, central nervous system,autonomic nervous system, the enteric;gastrointestinal tract and other biomechanical

Abstract

Objective: To investigate the obstetric risk factors of the analincontinence in mothers with previous history of vaginaldelivery.
Methods: The was a case-control study conducted in the Obstetricsand Gynecology Department of Dr.Wahidin Sudirohusodo Hospital,Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Hasanuddin, Makassar, during theperiod of February 2015 through January 2016. The researchinstruments were used to evaluate obstetric risk factors and theanal incontinence was the self-administered questionnaire and FecalIncontinence Severity Index. The data were analyzed statisticallyusing the Chi-square test with the significant value of p<0.05.
Results: A total of 300 subjects were recruited in this study. Theresearch results indicated that the parity of  3, the assisted vagi-nal delivery history (vacuum extraction), and the prolong secondstage of labor had a significant correlation with the anal inconti-nence with p value=0.026, OR (95% CI) = 1.8 (1.07-3.03), p=0.018with OR (95% CI) =3.65 (1.2-10.7) and p=0.006 with OR (95% CI)= 2.9 (1.2-6.7).The history of episiotomy and the delivery of thebaby  4000 gram had no correlation with the anal incontinence.
Conclusion: Parity, vacuum delivery and prolong second stage oflabor have an association with anal incontinence among womenwho has history of vaginal delivery.[Indones J Obstet Gynecol 2018; 6-1: 55-59]
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Abstrak

Tujuan: Untuk mengetahui beberapa faktor risiko obstetrik ter-hadap kejadian inkontinensia ani pada ibu riwayat persalinanpervaginam.
Metode: Penelitian ini dilaksanakan di RS Wahidin Sudirohusodo danjejaringnya di bagian obstetrik dan ginekologi yang dimulai padatanggal 1 Februari 2015 sampai 31 Januari 2016. Metode yang digu-nakan adalah desain case-control dengan sampel berjumlah 300orang. Instrumen yang digunakan untuk menilai faktor risiko obs-tetrik dan inkontinensia ani adalah self-adminnistered questionnairedan fecal incontinence severity index. Data diolah dengan uji Chi-square dan tingkat signifikansi p<0,05.
Hasil: Hasil penelitian ini menunjukkan bahwa paritas 3, riwayatpersalinan vakum dan riwayat kala II lama berhubungan secarabermakna dengan kejadian inkontinensia ani di mana nilai pmasing-masing 0,026 dengan OR (95%CI)= 1,8 (1,07-3,03),p= 0,018 dengan OR (95%CI)= 3,65 (1,2-10,7) dan p= 0,006dengan OR (95%CI)= 2,91 (1,2-6,7). Riwayat episiotomi danpersalinan bayi 4000 gram tidak memiliki hubungan bermaknadengan inkontinensia ani.
Kesimpulan: Paritas, persalinan vakum dan kala II lama ber-hubungan dengan kejadian inkontinensia ani pada perempuanriwayat persalinan pervaginam.[Maj Obstet Ginekol Indones 2018; 6-1: 55-59]
Kata kunci: faktor risiko obstetri, inkontinensia ani, persalinanpervaginam
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capabilities including anal sphincter.6 The abilityto evacuate stool is influenced by several factorsincluding the sphincter mechanism, detentionreservoir, volume and consistency of stool, gutmotility, the structural integrity of the pelvic wall,rectal sensation, colonic transit, and the sensationof anorectal reflex Incontinence occurs if one ormore of these mechanalsmsis disrupted and othercan not compensate.7Numerous factors are associated with theoccurrence of anal incontinence, such as age,obesity, obstetric trauma, chronic illnesses such asdiabetes, rectal prolapse, colitis, rectal surgery,surgery for urinary incontinence and others.Independent risk factors that plays an importantrole is anal sphincter injury during childbirth.8Anal incontinence is a symptom that initiallyassessed through a subjective assessment. Oneexample of self-completion questionnaires,standardized, valid and reliable questionnaire isfrom the University of Auckland. Thisquestionnaire was developed and validated inNew Zealand, has obtained permission, using theBristol Stool Form Scale, fecal incontinenceseverity index, and the index level of quality oflife in anal incontinence.9The obstetric risk factors of anal incontinencehave been studied abroad, but in Indonesia, it stilllimited. Currently the research in community morethan 60 years has been conducted in Bali. Howeverstudy subjected to reproductive age has not beenestablished. Therefore, the authors aims to identifythe association of obstetric risk factors and analincontinence in women with history of vaginaldelivery. Identification of the risk factor will behighly beneficial for increasing women’s qualityof life.
METHODSThe was a case-control study. The researchvariables consisted of independent variable(obstetric risk factors include: parity, episiotomy,vacuum delivery, birth weight, prolongedsecond stage) and dependent variable (analincontinence).The research was conducted in Dr. WahidinSudirohusodo Teaching Hospital and its network,Obstetrics and Gynecology Department, Faculty ofMedicine, Universitas Hasanuddin, Makassar.

The sample was all women aged 20-55 yearswho had a history of vaginal delivery withoutany comorbid diseases, willing to participate andsigned the informed consent. A self administeredquestionnaire filled out by the respondents andthe anal incontinence were scored. The collecteddata were analyzed. Data analysis were conductedusing SPSS with 2 x 2 table to get an odds ratio,where the significance is determined by the valueof p <0.05. RESULTSA total of 300 subjects were involved in this study.Majority of the respondents were aged less than35 years, 171 (57%) and 129 (43%) were agedgreater than or equal to 35 years. The majority ofthe samples were highly educated as much as 221(73.7%) while less educated were 79 (26.3%). Interms of occupation, most of the samples did notwork, 195 women (65%) and the counterpart were105 (35%). The majority of respondent has normalbody mass index as much as 207 (69%), over-weight 70 (23.3%), underweight 15 (5%) andobesity 8 (2.7%). In terms of obstetric history,the majority of the sample had children less than3 as much as 185 (61.7%). The samples haveexperienced an episiotomy was 104 (34.7), theassisted delivery with vacuum experienced by 32people (10.7%) and had delivered a baby more orequal to 4000 g as much as 12 (4%). Womenwith a history of prolonged second stage were 45people.
Table 1. Respondents’ Characteristics
Characteristics Frequensi (n) %

Age (years)< 35 171 57
 35 129 43
EducationLow (< 9 years) 79 26.3High ( 9 years ) 221 73.7
OccupationNot Working 195 65Working 105 35
Body Mass IndexUnderweight 15 5Normal weight 207 69Over weight 70 23.3Obesity 8 2.7
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Parity< 3 185 61.7
 3 115 38.3
History of EpisiotomyNo 196 65.3Yes 104 34.7
History of Vacuum ExtractionNo 268 89.3Yes 32 10.7
History of Large BabyNo 288 96Yes 12 4
History of prolonged second
stage of laborNo 255 85Yes 45 15
Total 300 100

Bivariate analysis examines the relationshipbetween parity and anal incontinence in women

with a history of vaginal delivery. It shows thatthere is a significant relationship between parityand anal incontinence, p-value is 0.026 (p value<0.05 with OR (95% CI) = 1.806 (1.07- 3:03)).Women with parity more than or equal to threeare more likely to having anal incontinence 1.8times compared with their counterparts(Appendix, Table 1).The result shows that there is no significantassociaton between episiotomy as well as historyof deliver large baby and anal incontinence inwomen with a history of vaginal delivery. Howeverthere is a significant association between a historyof delivery with vacuum as well as prolong secondstage of labor with the incidence of analincontinence with p value 0.018 (OR (95% CI) =3.65 (1.24 to 10.74)) and 0.006 (OR (95% CI) =2.91 (1.24-6.78)), respectively. Women who havea history of vacuum and prolong of second stageof labor is 3.65 and 2.91 times more likely to sufferfrom anal incontinence compared with theircounter parts, respectively. (Appendix, Table 2).
Table 2. The Association Obstetric Risk Factor and Anal Incontinence among Women with History of Vaginal Delivery
Obstetrics Risk factor Anal Incontinence Total p value OR (95 CI)

Yes No

n % n % n %

Parity>= 3 87 75.7 28 24.3 185 100 0.026* 1.806 (1.07-3.03)< 3 117 68 115 100
History of EpisiotomyYes 74 71.2 30 28.8 104 100 0.236No 130 66.3 66 33.7 273 100
History of Vacuum ExtractionYes 28 87.5 4 12.5 32 100 0.018* 3.65 (1.24-10.74)No 176 65.7 92 34.3 268 100
History of baby > 4000 grYes 10 83.3 2 16.7 12 100 0.202No 194 67.4 94 32.6 288 100
Prolonged second stage of laborYes 38 84.4 7 15.6 45 100 0.006* 2.91 (1.24- 6.78)No 166 65.1 89 34.9 255 100Total 204 68 96 32 300 100* Fischer Exact Test
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DISCUSSIONThis study found that women who has analincontinence is more than 50%. This percentageis quite higher related to definition of analincontinence we used. It includes of flatal, liquidand stool incontinence.The study found that parity had a significantrelat ionship  with  the  incidence  of  analincontinence in women with a history of vaginaldelivery. Contrary to our results, a study done byFritel (2007), in 2640 women in France showedthat parity does not have a significant relationshipwith the incidence of anal incontinence. However,most surveys found parity as risk factors for analincontinence. It is said that the first vaginaldelivery gives the greatest risk of new onsetincontinence anal.10In this study, there was no significantrelationship between the incidences of episiotomywith anal incontinence. In line with this study, theresearch conducted by Fritel (2007), in France in2640 women shows that there is no significantrelationship between the incidences of episiotomywith anal incontinence.In this study it was found that delivery byvacuum has a significant relationship with theincidence of anal incontinence. Delivery byvacuum was found to be a risk factor for sphincterlaceration and anal incontinence. Manometricexamination shows that anal squeeze pressuresignificantly decreased after spontaneous laborand asissted delivery.7 Labor manometry provideas an objective evaluation function of the analsphincter, which reflects the effect of acombination of structural and functionalcomponents (especially the internal and externalanal sphincter). One of the consistent findings frommultiple studies is that anal squeeze pressure wassignificantly decreased after spontaneous vaginaldelivery and instrumental. The majority of studiesindicate a problem with anal squeeze pressuresas a result of vaginal delivery, regardless ofcontinence status or sphincter integrity.11In the case of anal resting tone, some prospec-tive studies shows a significant decrease in post-partum resting pressures compared with ante-partum in people suffering structural damage andunderwent instrumental delivery.7The internal anal sphincter is a circular smoothmuscle that is responsible for 50-85% of the

resting tone. Several studies indicated that theinternal anal sphincter injury occurred up to 35%of women throughout labor but in this case alsousually associated with damage to the external analsphincter.11Many cases occur where sphincter incontinencemorphologically intact but compromised in termsof sensation. Pelvic wall are very susceptible totrauma caused by stretching, especially at the timeof delivery. The rectum does not have proprio-septor and only owned by the levator, puborectalisand anal sphincter which supply the sensation ofstretching and wrinkling of the rectal wall. Thesesensations are supplied along the pudendal nerveto the end of S2, S3 and S4.7 If there is an injuryto the pudendal nerve or its branch, the sensationof the continence will be disrupted. The responseof the external anal sphincter to increased intra-abdominal pressure, dilated anal and rectaldistension is in the form of contraction. In normalconditions, these contractions can last 40-60seconds to allow time for the rectum toaccommodate the feces, but in vaginal delivery oremergency caesarean section where there istrauma or excessive stretching of the birth canalcan result in the abnormal contraction of externalanal sphincter causing incontinence.7This study found no significant relationshipbetween large baby ( 4,000 grams) with theincidence of anal incontinence. Other studies haveshown a relationship between anal incontinenceand fetal weight over 4000 grams.12The result of this study in line with the otherthat found a statistically significant associationbetween prolonged second stage of labor and analincontinence.12 At the time of delivery, the descentprocess of the head on the pelvic wall can stretchthe pelvic and the pudendal nerve. The nerveconsists of sensoric and motoric nerve fibers thatare very susceptible to stretching or trauma.Histological study showed that there is a necrosisin the muscular wall of the pelvis and theelectromyographic study found reinnervation ofpelvic wall on the pudendal nerves. This is due toinjury of pelvic wall during labor.7In our study, there are several limitations. Likemost other case-control study that using a self-administered questionnaire, it has recall bias asobstetric history of respondents obtained solelyfrom the patient recall and not based on medicalrecords .  In  addit ion ,  complaints  about
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incontinence ranging from flatus, liquid to solid areassessed subjectively from the patients andconfirmation test can not be done. Even so, severalother studies have also used the samequestionnaire as a baseline study to assess the riskfactors. As a strength of ours, only limited studyhas been conducted in Indonesia. Previousresearch conducted in Bali incommunities over 60years. This study examines the age of 20 to 55years in order to specifically identify the obstetricrisk factors in earlier symptomps.CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONSThe researchers concluded that women has threeor more children, having history of vacuum andprolonged second stage of labor were more likelyto have anal incontinence than women in theircounterpart. Researchers suggested that thesocialization of obstetrics risk factor related to analincontinence needs to be improved in community.Moreover, improving the skills of midwives andhealth care personnel in order to minimize thebirth trauma and prolonged second stage of laboris needed as a process for preventing analincontinence.
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